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THE GRANITE TO Vi N GREETINGS

MASCARENE You can get your 
EAL and CRACKED CORNDesperate Mrs. George Lambert has been visiting 

Mrs. John McKenzie for a few days.
Mrs. Oscar Matthews andNow everybody’s interest is centered'in 

Rubberwear and Footwear Coughs**

young son 
Draper spent Thursday with Mrs. P. L.

the mill in Cliamcook or delivered on 
board the steamboat at St. Andrews.

* ()'•>
Cameron.

Annie Stuart has been confined to her 
home the past week with a cold.

Mrs. Kin Stuart has been visiting Mrs. 
Nelson Dick and Mrs. Will Matthews at 
Delete.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matthews spent 
Sunday with John Stuart.

Lyman Chambers of Deer Island spent 
a few days last week with his mother.

Mrs. Kathleen Stuart and family have 
been visiting Mrr. Frank Leland.

Dennis Leland is visiting his hone 
here.

Mrs. George McVicar is on the sick

By single bag $1.60 
5 bag lots per bag $1.55 Г 
10 bag lots per bag $1.50

Dangerous coughs. Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs tbit 
rasp and tear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor’s medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

You all want to find out where you can purclirse the cheap
est and the best. Watch for our price list in our 

Rubber Stock next week. It will surprise you.

t
G. STUART GRIMMER

Dealer in CORN and MEAL 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

BLACK CAT BATTERIES•4 AT#■

RED TOP
Model 1910. Superior to any on the 

[market. Price 25c. each
JOHN DOYLE

A We publish eur formulée
• We banish alcohol
* from ourmedielnea 

We urpe yen te
consult your

HORSEMEN 
why not Insure your stock. 
CROSS for rates.

See R. A.vers list. t

D. BASSEN A number of young people from here 
attended the party at Letete Mpnday 
evening.

Robert and Nolan Wilcox are woi king 
at Woodland. ,

Misses Alta and Alvenia McKenzie 
called on Miss Newton Friday evening.

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pteetoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor- 

Ш*. Л , reefing this sluggishness of the liver. ' ,
IfPflTP P ----Males* the J.o. Ayer Oe, bewail, *•»».----

іThe Fit-Rite at 
Hanson Bros.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and7 
blacksmith. Repair work.

’ і

Carleton Street it. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE
Lowest Rates 

St. George. N. B.

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,POMEROY RIDGE ’
Rliedmatism promptly . driven from the 
Wood with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 

„ , Remedy Don’t waste time with common
Nearly all of our young men are away remedies. A test will surelv tell. In 

for the winter. tablet or liquid form. Sold by All
Mrs. Geo. Pomeroy entertained the dealers.

Ladies Aid on Wednesday last.
Miss Ada Russell is Visiting at l)er 

home.
A young son has arrived to brighten 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Matheson.
Mrs. Thos. Falooti is visiting her sis

ter Mrs. Mary Smith.
We are pleased to see Master Hazen

atWe are pleased to see (Too Lafe for last Issue ) GRANT & MORIN.

|all who are looking tor
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN -

and prompt 
Service. . PATRICK

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

McLaughlin, j. p.BLACK’S HARBORі
Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.
Capt. Harry Goditts of Schooner Buda 

arrivée! from Grand Manan last week 
and reports herring very scarce.

John Reardon is now in charge of 
Connors Bros. farm.

Rphçrt Thompson recently 'moved to 
,his new residence at Pennfield.

Messrs. J. A. Thompson and Bernard 
Compors made a flying trip to St, Stephen 
on Stmri Connors Bros. ....

"Miss May Connors was • the guest of 
Mrs. H. Ji,McLean, Letete. on Sunday.

= ' Apothecary
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.
л. V- •

• : ■ , b B. YOUNG’S.

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine po you Feel Used up?
You’re discouraged and played out— 

scarcely” Enough energy, to think, and 
less to work on. The reason ? You are 
run down, blood is thin, nerves are like 
Indian rubber, not like steel as they 
ought to be. Use Ferrozone and the 
tired feeling will go—it can’t stay be
cause rich nutritious blood and.the bod
ily v’gor Ferrozone makes, crowds out 
weakness of every kind. Use Ferrozone 
and you’ll feel like a fighting king—full 
of energy—filled up with ambition-.— 
ever-,ready to work. No strengthening 
tonfc so potent. Neglect not a day 
longer. All dealers sell Ferrozone in 
50ct. boxes.

■ •• .і ■>Smith so,well and moving about.'**-• 
Miss McCallum was at her home in 

Elmsville during the TJhank^gU-igg holi
days- . liRrtic"

Cliffortl Caldwell wascalling on-friçpds 
a few days ago.

Mrs. Caldwell has eptertainetbтСЬірь 
matt Hospital for treatment.

John Stewart and daughter Edith 
spent Thanksgiving at their home.

Cameras and Supplies GIRLS WANT^P-r-Coat, vest and? 
pauf makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

And Everything in the Drug Line V-

%

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd-

A clergyman writes: “Preventics, those 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets are work
ing wonders in my parish.” Preventics 
are so safe and harmless. No Quinine, 
nothing lia rail nor sickening. Fine for 
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
25c. Sold by All Dealers.

AT
It isn’t so difficult to strengthen a we..k 
stomach if one goer at it correctly. And 
this Is true of the Heatt and Kidneys. 
The old fashioned way of dosing the 
Stomach for stimulating the. Heart or 
Kidneys-is Surely wrong! Dr. Shoop first 
pointed out this error. “Go to the weak 
or ailing nerves of these orge ns" saadfhe 
Each inside organ has its controlling or 
“inside nerve.” When these nerves 
fail then those organs must" surely falter. 
This vital truth is lending druggists 
everywhere to dispense and recommend 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. A ‘few days 
test will surety tell! Sold by All Dealers,■

■ -___________’ r*

HAVEY ® WILSON - DRUGGISTS Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 O’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor; Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

en Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Beck Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor,, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone Main 531 

LEWfe CONNORS, ManfUt, 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.

7 l
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

THE REXALL STORE . І J'r ,

EASTPORT, ME. L’ETANG
г"г,МЩЛя

b- --<■.. morn—
Miss Maggie Ménzie was the guest of 

liliss Carrie Austin for a few- days last 
week. _

Earnest Leavitt and John , Chambers 
have gone to-^tonny River, to work in 
the woods for T. A. Sullivan.

Samuel McKay of Pennfield, was the 
guest of his brother Robert McKay on 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy 5«*ve -‘re
turned to Eastport, after a pleasant visit 
with friends here.

Henry Austin is visiting friends in 
Pennfield’. I

Robert McKay has-gone to St, Andrews 
to work ohlhe Algonquin Hotel,

Miss Florence Cook has gone to East- 
port; ;to Spend the winter with her aunt, 
Mrs. Joint McCarthy.

A number of young people gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Craig 
on Holloweèn night and a very pleasant 
evening was spent in music and games,

James McMillan has gone to Eastoort, 
to work for the winter.

Miss Stella McVicar, is on the sick

LADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable.. BARTON BLUN- 
DELL Office àt Mahoney House.

.I. B. SPEAR St. Andrews

,A . f

Undertaker and Funeral Director

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

- V 4.>>
WILLIAM IRISHf LORD’S COVE - 6

Bod. Stuart spent Sunday with J. UV 
Stuart. .

While walking along his btoch the 
other day Sard< Haney came across à 
cask of liquor, probably from the Hestia.

Kenneth Stuart visited friends on 
Fish Island last week.

Steadman Fountain has taken up a 
weir on the White Horse Island.

Jed Mitchell is conveying coyd wood 
from Fish Island.

Alver Stuart is making spars for 
en Stuart’і yacht.

Guy Stuart is repairing his boat, *‘J(oti
ed Oats,” to put in a 20 H. P. engine.

Walter Stuart is gathering his eheep 
for shearing.

Lincoln Stuart is able to be out again.
Hazen Stuart slipped on his wharf the 

other day and went overboard, but was 
nothing hinre serions than a good duck
ing.

DEALER IN
*

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

•fSarsaparilla. 
Ttie Famous Old Homestead

■ >'•
Pipes. T 

• . Fruit

ill ■

Ginger Beer.
Vohacco and Cigars. 

ahd-Con fectiohery.
• 4 уЬ>.Л* '

----------- », ■ ■.
Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
'and quickly loosened with a prescrip
tion Druggists are dispensing every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Cough. Remedy. 
And it is Uo very, verv different than 
common cough medicines. No opium, 
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh 
Or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harm
less, lung healing mountainous shrub, 
gives the curative properties to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy. Those leaves 
have the power to calm the most 
distressing Cough and to soothe and 
heal the most sensitive bronchial mem
brane. MotheJs should, for safety’s 
sake alone, always demand Dr. Shoop’s 
It can with perfect freedom be given to 
even the youngest babes. Test it your
self and see! Sold by All Dealers.

ЛAll goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people
Г

F. M. CAWLEY
; : t'*

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
list.. 1 •*

Harry Green retbmed Tuesday, after 
spending a few days in Eastport.

kr-

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f.r town use, etc, write

\ BACK BAYComplete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor Joseph Mitchell sr. was the guest of 
Mr. Charlie Hooper Sunday last.

The many friends of Miss Ella Leavitt 
are sorry to hear she is sick, and wish 
lier speedy recovery.

Miss Flossie Harris scalded her hand 
very badly the other day.

The Misses Shirley and Irene Frye of 
Frye's Island, are visiting relatives here.

The Misses Violet and May Leslie, are 
visiting friends in Eastport Me.

The Misses Edith Dick and Ella 
Leavitt called on friends in Bonny River 
recently.

William Hanson of Pennfield, passed 
through here with a load of cabbage.

Mrs. Wilson of Campobello, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James McLeese.

"Miss Dora French is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Orben Harris.

J. Morrison was here on business on 
Friday last.

Elgin Stuart has gone to Boston where 
he has accepted a position as clerk in a 
dry good store.

THOS. R. KENT- >

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
NEW RIVER BONNY RIVER

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application
Messrs Andrew and John Magowan 

of Maces Bay were threshing oats here eration at Piskeliagen 
Monday.

J. Holland^ of Seelye’s Cove was here 
on Monday.

Mrs. MeKeever and Miss McKeever of

Hampden Lee has a large lumber op- 
He is lumber

ing for T. a. Sullivan, and will have 
about fifty men in the woods..

FOR SALE—Will sell very cheap a 
nearly npw house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found, in 
every country house. Situated ' near. 
School house, Mascarene. Known as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON

WILSONS BEACH
Miss Maud Dick,, teacher gt Harbour 

De Lute, spent Thanksgiving witfe her 
mother at St. George.

Mrs. Sophia Laiik, returned on Friday 
from Eastport, where she was the ' gnèst 
ol her brother, Robinson Flagg!

Messrs. Price and McDonald, travellers 
from St. John, called on the merchants 
in this place on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Mitchell of 
Welchpool, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Langmaid on Sunday.

Mrs. Lincoln Newnjan, is reported 
very ill, with typhoid f

іSidney Gillmor is now engaged sawing 
Coldbrook have bee^ guests of Mrs. R. tomber for E. H. Gillmor at his mill 
Giles during the week.

Three horses arrived oil Tuesday’s 
train and were taken to the woods.

, . Ml 1 ^Linton bridge.
James Kiuney and George Lee are 

Mrs. R. Giles visited friends in Penn- 1x3111 Putting in men and teams for lum- Enipire Liniment Co Ltd. 
Bridgetown, N. S.

;■

field Thursday.
Edward Chittick, New River Mills, 

was in Pennfield Friday on business.
Oxen are arriving from Nova Scotia 

for Saulniers Camp.
Howard Boyle has been iu St. John on 

business.
Fred Clinch has returned to his home, 

after a tour of the lumber camps.
Bert Magowan of Maces Bay has been 

here for a few days.

her operations along the river.
Dear Sirs.,

Your Capt Burns gave me a bottle of 
your Empire Liniment at the Grand 
Hotel, Sydney, C. B. At the time l had 
contracted a very severe cold which 
settled on my lungs, and which confined 
me to my bed. A generous application 
of Empire Liniment on a flannel cloth 
relieved me so much I was able to go 
home the next morning and my Doctor 
tells me I broke up a very bad case of 
Pneumonia. I consider your liniment 
splendid remedy and I have placed an 
order for your goods in my drug store 
and will push it on i(s merits.

Yours very truly.
J. W. McLean.

Mrs. Wesley McKay of South Hart
ford Ct. is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fl. L. Stewart.

Dr. T. Mitchell Prudden, of Columbia 
college N. Y. is going to erect a camp at 
McDougall lake this winter. T. A. Sul
livan has the contract.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. 
CHFNEY & CO.. Toledo, O. We, the 
undersigned, have known F\ J. Cheney 
for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

WAIDING, RINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

.Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the ■ blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Tike Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
! tioiî.

(ver.
Mrs. Arthur Walen, daughter Edna, 

and Miss Mary Nickerson of Rockport, 
Mass, returned to this place recently, to 
spend the winter moiiths.

Milton Galley of St. John was a recent 
guest of his father Wm. Gallev at Head 
Harbor. ' ’ V

.
Colin Fernald, is quite ill, at

Thrown from a wagon, and trying to
was

aRead the pain formula on a box of Pink
Pain Tablets. Then ask your Doctor if hold a spirited horse Wm. Brown 
there is a better one. Pain means 
congestion-—blood pressure somewhere. . .
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check Qra88eü 
head pains, womanly pains, pain any- contusions that required the prompt 
where. Try one, and see! 20 for 25c. services of Dr. Taylor.
Sold by All Dealers.

badly injured on Monday. He was
distance receivingsome

Mrs.
Head Harbor Lighthouse
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CH№ro,SbT:
-KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 

are all fully warranted
/

ALUMINUM
COOKING DISHF"
never wear o
At CHERRY

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition
AT

AT CHERRY’S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S
I
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters for

Wіn do w s
and

Doors
Get ont- prices before pur

chasing elsewhere
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